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THE marriago of a mian to a deceascd wifc's slstar
has botu the source of much debate and no littIe
trouble ln the Southern Presbyterlan Church. An
overture is now before the Presbyteries legalizing such
marriages.

IT 1s worthy of note that the largest contributions
made last year ta the missionary work of the Protes-

9.tant Episcopal Church wau made by a Chinatnan,
Mr. Chattes Ping Lee, cf Shanghai, who gave $5,000
to St. Luko's Hospital in that r1ty.

A SECULAR paper says a geod thing about the Jews.
They are nover found in the liquor busines;' It is
bellevcd that eut of 6o,ooe Hebrews ln Ne - York
city not one Is the keeper of a grog sbop. Is that
why the Russians 1<111 themn se frequently ln Russia ?

THE efforts cf the Preshyterian women cf Scotland
for the increaseocf female education in India bave
brajikht forth fruit. T. M. Russell, Esq, formerly cf
Calcutta, and therefore well acquainted wlth the wants
cf India, has made a glft if $17,500 In furtherance cf
this departrnent cf rnissionary labour.

IN the çapital of Belgium the other day, an expert-
ment cf this kind was made : A mob had gathered
eutside the Chamber cf Deputies te protest against
certain legistation. Instcad of bringing the militia te
the front te aggravate the cvii, the civil guard werc
called eut, and the firenien played the hose upon tht
excited throng at the doors with excellent resuits.

SPP.AKING cf the French interference in the affairs
cf Madagascar, a French paper says : 'I t is sad for
truc pattiots te have te confess that, under pretext cf
preserving a doubtful treaty, our French Colonial pol-
icy should bc influericcd b>' the Jesuits whose expul-
sion took place about threc years ago. It is sufficient
te note thc energetlc intervention cf Ceunt Mun,
President cf the Catholic Werkmnns Society, and cf
Bishop Freppel, ln the Chamber, te bo convinced
that our action against the Hovas is purely anti-Pro-
tes-tant." _________

THE tume bas coame says, thc Freibyterian Banner,
wben some of the rclig..is ncwspapers begin their
annual blewing about their unexampled greatuess, in-
creaslag circulation and extraordinary popularity.
Evertbing cf this kind is a confession cf weakocss
and does not deceive the public for a momnent. No
greater mistake can bc made by the publishors cf
religiaus jeurnals than te give such exhibitions as
these or te cifer their papers at co price ini the ura-
mediate vicinity cf publication and at another in
places more distant

SZI>TEMBER has brcught thousandsof people home
eutm their travels and set thenm te work again. Boats

and railway cars bave been crowded, and about depots
and bateIsa there have been a josrllng cf crowds that
bardly anything short cf a popular movement ceuld
occasion. Not te discount in the least thc pleasure cf
tht varions excursions, whetber long or short, lt is
sage te say that cnly a few cf the tourists are sonry
that their season of recreation Is ended. Home is
home, and there is notbing te taire its place, and the
duty cf lifé is stronger with ait eamnest people than its
easy gratifications.

SEVERAL bundred small frame houses are now biuild.
lng ln Belium for use at Vwvi and other stations*
established b>' Stanley aleng the Congo. As Stanley
possessed no facilities for makinig luomber, his Eura-
peaniassistants were compelled te ibm lan tents or buts,
a:ûdý tht -discomfort cf living in that way added
largely te the sicir list The International Associa-
tion is building at Boma, ninety miles aboe the mouth
cf the Conigo, a sanitarium, te wbich it prop~oses te
send lts'invalid agents for treatment. Botter facili.

tics for preservlng bcalth and cnring for the slck arte
nmong the Innovations te be lntroduced on the Congo-

Ouit friend cf the fnteria, makes a neat point, as
follows . Archdeacon Farrar, la bis commendablo zeal
te promote the spiritual wclfare of tht Illower classes"'
ln London, rccommends a new order of dlergy ln the
Churcb cf England, whe shall be baund by vaws cf
IIcelibacy and poverty." Se obviously epposed te the
Scriptural ldea cf the ministry are bath these require-
ments, that one is surprised te hear thema serfeasly
preposed la this day. It la net gond for mian te ho
atone, the labourer is worthy cf his bire. Therefore
tht minister should bave a wile and be supported ln bis
labours; two considerations forbidding cclibacy cr
poverty. _______

THE Old C-atholic and other Reformed boOles,
which have coame out frout thre Church ci Rome since
the promulgation of the Vatican decret cf Infaliility,
inake sometbing cf a showing lu numbers. Tht Old
Cathollc Cburch ln Switzerland bas a bishop, Dr.
Herzog, fifty clergy, and over 6ifty thousand adher.
ents. Tht saine body in Germany bas a bishop, Dr.
Reinkens, forty.five clergy, and neatly fifty thousand
adherents. The mevements cf Pere Hyacinthe, ln
Paris, are famniliar teail In Spain, andin Ital>', aise,
Individual, ccclcsiastics cf preminence have renounced
Vaticanism, and are net witbout followcrs Is a contest
for purer doctrine.

LASTr week the Kankaket Times publlsbed a cor-
rection cf a statement that the pic-nic was hcld te
celebrate the eighty-second birtirday cf the Rev. Chas.
Chiniquy. Mr. Chiniquy is seventy-six years old, and
sa gently bas time dealt withbin that hoe is as erect,
active, and vigorous as a nian of thirty.fivt, white his
mind is brigbt, bis Intellect brilliant and strong, and
h41 power cf discussion forcible and logical enough te
make hlm a match fur any theologlan cf the day. Tht
reverend gentleman bids fair te attain, tht fullness cf
years and the ripeness cf wisdom cf the octogenarian,
unlcss bis useful carter is cut short by soine cf tht
niurdercus and ill.advised niobs which frequently try
te fr111 hm. _________

CAREFU;L analysis cf Mr. Gladstone's speeches la
the House of Cannions shows that on an average ire
uses sevcnty per cent. oi words cf Saxon, thirteen per
cent cach cf Latin and French, and the remaining
four per cent. of miscelianeous,-including less than
cnt per cent. cf Greek-dervation. Sir Stafford
Nertbcote uses about the samoe proportion cf Saxon
words, rather more Latin., and fewer French. John
Bright uses about seventy-four per cent. of Saxon,
twelve cf Latin, and ten cf French. Sir William Har-
court uses the largest proportion cf Saxan-seventy-
sevea per cent., te flfteen cf Latin and seven cf
French. Lord Rmndolpir Churchill expresses biniseif
in sevcnty-twe per cent. of Saxon, sixteen cf Latin,
six cf French and two cf Greek.

TE, "linsolence cf tire liquor traffic;" Is well stated
by tht New York C/trisian Adz'xale: "lWblle de-
manding protection from tht 1mw, it is perpetually
evading and breaktng Uic 1mw. It ships geods abroad
te aveid the paymeat cf taxation, and seis secretly te
evade license fées and police inspection. it bands
itself tegether te dispute tire execution and constitu.
tionalit>' cf offensive legislation, and shirks its shirt
cf tbc hurdens whicir fai on legitiniate trafflc. More
than great corporations, even, does it scrutinize candi-
dates and cmploy legislativo attorneys. Ne evidenco
cas convince Its agents cf the social evils cf wirich it
la tht parent, or raise thera te the comprehension cf
wbat sodiety woulà be were the traffic stampcd eut
It is nianifest that seciety endures more front tire
tiquer doination, than frein any other tyranny

T-RiE hundredth blrth_4day cf Sir Maos Mentefiore
wiIl ho an occasion cf gentral literest. Tht Jewish
people tbroughcbut the world are preparing for tbe
event At bldniâal'tiey have niade àrrangéniexi

for the presentation cf a congratulatery address te tht
venerable pbilanthrcpist, wbo has for se long been
co cf the worthiest representatives et tiroir race.
They bave formed a Montefiore club, and invited their
cc-religion ists throughout Canada te contrihute te the
cestimonlal. When this bas been provided for, tht
Intention Is te devote the surplus te tire cndow-
ment cf a btrtin l the Montreal Geacral Hospital.
Sucir a mode cf testifying esteem will beat accord
with the wishes of tht Illustrious Hebrew they design
te bonour. Thc Jewisb people ha.ve acquired the
reputation of beiag very charitable, especially towards
the hclpless sufferers cf their cwa race.

RIEMARKABi.r rovelations art reportcd az a recett
meeting cf tht 'Medical Committee at Marseilles.
Experience bas shown that choIera wili rage during
twe consecutive years in tht saute place. It bas been
ascertalned tint choIera made its appeaiaace at
Marsei'es last year, a case followed b>' death havlng
occurred at the bospital, in a reoin containing numer-
eus ether patients. Tht disease made a good many
victims. The Mayor, wbe was immediately advised
cf the fact, proceeded te the hospital. Encrgetic
measures were taken te preve at furthcr contagion, and
la erder te avoid panic la the town the Mayor solicited
and secured the silence cf ail persans awarc cf thre
facts. Tht chief surgeon, twe bouse surgeons, a
warder, and two Sisters cf Mercy teck àan cati te
divulge nothing, which oath was strictl>' kept tilt the
wbole proceeding ws made kaown ta tht Medical
Committet.

THE statistics of tht Presbyterlan.Church, of Wales,
read at the General Assemb>' held at Liverpool, have
been published. The>' show an increaso in every
Item cf importance during thre year 1883. Churches,
1,200; cirapels and preaching stations, 1,371 ; 110w
chapela built during the ytar, tbirteen ; enlarged and
lmproved, fifty-sevea; m-listcrs and preachers, 973 ;
deacons or elders, 4 448 ; communicants, i 24,5o5 ;
on probation, 4,636; children cf members ia tbe
churches, 6ocoo; received inte churcir fellowsbip,
14,000 ; teachers in Sabbath schools, 23 ,3 55 ; schclars,
184,80; hearerg, 276,000. The total collections for
ail abjects aniounted te Z£173,000 ; thc prescrit debt
on tht chapels la ý<326,oeo; and the value cf the
whole propcrty belonging te the connectien la
LI,25e,ooe. Considering that itisonly scventy years
since this churcb came intoe xistence in its prescrit
forni, its progress in tht Principality bas bten marvel-
tous. The net increaso, after dcducting dcaths, expul-
sions and removals into f oreiga lands, iS 2,400 ; whilc
tint cf tht great Wesleyan body' throughout Great
Britain bas betn only 3,200 ; the United Metbodist
Fret Church, 264; and thc Metbodist New Cen-
nexion, 86.

STATisTir-S of the pricc cf wbtat ln England show
that thre average price (4s. 8,9d.) per bushel for the
first half cf the prescrit ycar was lower than the aver-
agt for any year la tht prescrit century. Ia fact nQt
since 178o bas wheat been se low. In tht;' century
the nearest approach ta prescrit figures was in 185 1
wben the price la Great Britala, was. £i 8si. 6d. per
quarter, or 4s. 9jýd. per bushel. Tht higbest price
was in i S 2, when i15$. 9)4 d., oiver $3.90, Was the
average pet bushel. Ia recent times thre higbest
prices known wert la 1854 6, in tht tme cf' tht Cri.-
mean war. Tht average fer thelmiddle yrar ci the
thrte was 9$ 4d, $2 31 per busheL. In 1867 8 Prices
again approached or exceeded $2 per bushel. la tht
past sixteen y"ar prices bave had a downward ten-
dency, and wlth tht increase in tire number oi wicait
exporting couaries, and the substitution cf America
for Russia as tht chief sour 'ce cf. supply, litte dustur-
bances la Europe wbicii lermerly sent wbeat up -wfth
a bound bas aew but littlt Influence on thre market
Tht presenit year shows a marked dedltèfrein tire
averageocf 1883, and the first week cf Jul>' a declint
cf over 3. a bushel on the fir3t week cf thae ytar. It
la net improbable tint wheat may fait -tg its figures-of
f04 years ago, when tht averagÈe pricà was'only 4sr, 6.
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